
 

H1128, Hypromellose, Substitution Type 2910, 4000 
mPa.s, USP 

 

Source Statement 

The above mentioned catalog item is manufactured from plant derived materials (natural 
cellulose derived from wood pulp and/or cotton linters).  No animal derived products are used in 
the manufacturing process. 

 

BSE/TSE Statement 

The above mentioned catalog item does not contain nor is manufactured using any animal 
derived products and is therefore, BSE/TSE free. 

 

Allergen Statement 

The above mentioned catalog item does not contain any of the following: 
 

 Milk  Soy 
 Egg  Cereals containing Gluten 
 Fish  Celery 
 Shellfish  Mustard 
 Tree Nuts  Sesame Seed 
 Wheat  Latex 
 Peanuts  Sulfites > 10 ppm 

  
 

GMO Statement 

The above mentioned catalog item is manufactured from natural cellulose derived from wood 
pulp and/or cotton linters. We cannot guarantee that the cotton linters used in the production are 
not produced from genetically modified organisms (GMOs). 

 

Melamine Statement 

The above mentioned catalog does not use or add melamine to the manufacturing process and 
is considered melamine-free. 

 

  



 
Nitrosamine Statement 

Based on knowledge of the manufacturing process, nitrosamine impurities are not known or 
suspected to be present in this material.  

 

Animal Testing Statement 

The above mentioned catalog item has been tested on animals. Animal Testing was last 
conducted in 1986. 

 

Shelf Life Statement 

The above mentioned catalog item is typically assigned a shelf life of 60 months from the date 
of manufacture. The actual assigned shelf life for any specific lot should be referenced on the 
Certificate of Analysis. 

 

Other Chemicals Statement 

Spectrum does not have any reason to suspect the above mentioned catalog item contains any 
of the following chemicals.  This product does not come into contact with these chemicals during 
packaging or storage: 

 Antibiotics  Pesticides 
 Bisphenol A (BPA)  Phthalates 
 Parabens  Preservatives 

 
 

 


